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Since Fiscal Year 1988, the Institute for Community Inclusion has administered the National Survey of Day and Employment Programs for People with Developmental Disabilities to state Intellectual and Developmental Disability (IDD) Agencies. The work is funded by the Administration on Developmental Disabilities and is designed to describe the nature of day and employment services for individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Data from the FY 2009 found that an estimated 560,979 individuals received day or employment supports from state IDD agencies. This number grew from 458,650 in FY 1999. The survey also found that the estimated percentage of individuals receiving integrated employment services continued to decline in FY 2009 (Figure 1). Key findings suggest:

- The growth seen in supported employment between the mid-1980s and mid-1990s has not continued.
- Participation in integrated employment services varies widely from state to state, ranging from 4% in Arkansas to 88% in Washington (Table 1).
- The percentage of people in facility-based work settings has had a net decrease between 2004 and 2009; however, the data also demonstrates an increase in the percentage of people served in all non work settings.
- In the 27 states that reported placing individuals in community-based non work, over 40% of individuals receiving services participated in that service. This figure has increased every year since data was first collected in 1996.
- A significant percentage of individuals continued to be served in facility-based non work in 2009.

![Figure 1: IDD Agency Service Distribution by Service Category by Year](image-url)

* Percentages displayed represent estimates for the number of people served in integrated employment nationally in all 50 states and Washington, DC.
** Percentages displayed are the reported percentage of people served in that setting for all states that were able to provide data. This number may vary from year to year.

For more information, contact the author.
Participation in integrated employment services does not directly correspond to an individual working for pay in a community job. Beginning in FY 2008, states were asked how many of the individuals who were receiving day or employment services were in paid competitive employment, individual supported employment, group supported employment, or self-employment positions. Individuals receiving integrated employment services may be in the process of a job search or between jobs, and in some states might be in non-paid positions such as volunteer work. Any of these circumstances will lead to fewer individuals being actually employed than the number receiving services. An individual may work in the community without funded employment supports, but may receive other day services, leading to the possibility that more individuals will be reported as working than receive integrated employment services. For FY 2009, of the 41 states who reported the total number of individuals in integrated employment services, 23 states also provided data on how many individuals were actually employed in the community. Of those 23 states, 9 states reported that not everyone receiving integrated employment services was earning wages, 3 states reported that there were more individuals who were earning wages than were enrolled in integrated employment services, and 11 states reported that everyone who was enrolled in integrated employment services was earning wages. This data highlights that the number of people served in integrated employment services is not directly analogous to the number of individuals actually earning wages in the community.
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